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0LQHZDVWHVDUHJHQHUDOO\NQRZQDVPLQHRYHUEXUGHQZKLFKDUHUHPRYHGGXULQJVXUIDFHPLQLQJ8WLOL]DWLRQRI
WKLV PLQH RYHUEXUGHQ ZLOO UHGXFH HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW DQG DYDLODELOLW\ RI ODQG UHVRXUFH LQ FRDO PLQLQJ DUHD
,QGLDQFRDOSURGXFHVYDVWDPRXQWRIIO\DVKGXULQJJHQHUDWLRQRISRZHUHYHU\\HDUOHVVWKDQRILWEHLQJXVHG
0DQ\DSODFHVWKHWKHUPDOSRZHUSODQWVDUHFORVHWRWKHFRDOPLQHV,QVXFKSODFHVDPL[WXUHFDQEHSUHSDUHGE\
XVLQJ IO\ DVK FRDO PLQH RYHUEXUGHQ ZLWK RU ZLWKRXW FHPHQW ZKLFK FDQ EH XVHG DV D VWDELOL]HG PDWHULDO 7KH
DPRXQWRIFHPHQWXVHGLQPL[WXUHLVYDU\LQJIURP,QWKHSUHVHQWVWXG\WKHIHDVLELOLW\RIPLQHRYHUEXUGHQ
PL[ IRUXVHDVSDYHPHQWPDWHULDOKDVEHHQH[DPLQHGE\PHDVXULQJ WKHXQFRQILQHGFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWK8&6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1.1. Introduction to mine overburden 
,Q,QGLDJHQHUDOO\WKHUPDOHQHUJ\LVSURGXFHGXVLQJFRDO7KHVHFRDOVDUHFROOHFWHGIURPRSHQFDVW
PLQH RU XQGHUJURXQG PLQLQJ  ,Q ,QGLD DERXW  WKHUPDO SRZHU VWDWLRQV XVH ELWXPLQRXV DQG VXE
ELWXPLQRXVFRDOJHQHUDWLQJDERXW0WRI IO\DVKSHU\HDU7KHJHQHUDWLRQRI IO\DVKZLOO UHDFKE\
0W SHU \HDU E\  ,Q ,QGLD WKHUH DUH  FRDOPLQHV SURGXFLQJ  PLOOLRQ WRQQHV RI FRDO
&RQVLGHULQJ JHRPLQLQJ FRQGLWLRQV VXUIDFH PLQLQJ WHFKQRORJ\ LV PRVW DSSURSULDWH DQG RQO\ 
VXUIDFH PLQHV ZLWK  PL[HG PLQHV DUH UHVSRQVLEOH IRU PDMRU SURGXFWLRQ RI FRDO  0LQH
RYHUEXUGHQ LV WKHPDWHULDO WKDW UHPDLQVHFRQRPLFDOO\DIWHUYDOXDEOHFRPSRQHQWVKDYHEHHQH[WUDFWHG




 ,Q FRDOPLQHV WKHPLQH
RYHUEXUGHQ DUH LQ OD\HUV 7KH PLQH RYHUEXUGHQ LQFOXGLQJ WRS VRLO LV DSSUR[LPDWHO\  WLPHV WKH
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DPRXQWRIFRDOPLQHG7KLVYROXPHRIRYHUEXUGHQLVJRLQJWRLQFUHDVHHYHU\\HDUGXHWRGXPSLQJRI
RYHUEXUGHQ LQFUHDVHRIGHSWKRIFRDO VHDPDQGFRDOSURGXFWLRQ)LJXUHVKRZVD W\SLFDOFRDOPLQH
ZLWKPLQHRYHUEXUGHQ
8WLOL]DWLRQ RI WKLV PLQH RYHUEXUGHQ ZLOO UHGXFH HQYLURQPHQWDO LPSDFW DQG DYDLODELOLW\ RI ODQG
UHVRXUFH LQ FRDO PLQLQJ DUHD 7KLV ZLOO DOVR UHVXOW LQ UHGXFWLRQ RI PLQLQJ FRVW ZKLFK RFFXUV RQ
PDLQWHQDQFHRIPLQHVSRLODVUHFODPDWLRQSODQWDWLRQVORSHVWDELOLW\HWF7KHSODQWDWLRQZLOOEHPRUH
HIIHFWLYHDQGFKHDSLQSODLQODQGWKDQXQVWDEOHVORSS\GXPSV+HQFHWKHUHLVDQHHGWRXWLOL]HWKHPLQH
RYHUEXUGHQDQG IO\DVK LQ ODUJHTXDQWLWLHV OLNHPLQH ILOOLQJ FRQVWUXFWLRQRIHPEDQNPHQWHWF$QHZ




WKDW LW FDQ UH H[FDYDWH 7KH FHPHQW XVHG LQ WKH PL[WXUH YDULHV  )URP HQYLURQPHQWDO







1.2. Introduction to artificial intelligence techniques 
$UWLILFLDO LQWHOOLJHQFH $, WHFKQLTXHV ]UH FRQVLGHUHG DV DQ DOWHUQDWH VWDWLVWLFDO PHWKRG E\PDQ\




DQG JURXSPHWKRG RI GDWD KDQGOLQJ *0'+$11 DQG0/5 KDYH EHHQZLGHO\ XVHG JHRWHFKQLFDO
HQJLQHHULQJ DSSOLFDWLRQV DQG DGHTXDWH OLWHUDWXUH LV DYDLODEOH IRU WKHP +RZHYHU XVH RI *0'+ LQ
OLPLWHGLQJHRWHFKQLFDOHQJLQHHULQJDQGDEULHIGHVFULSWLRQKDVEHHQSURYLGHGEHORZ
1.2.1. Group method of data handling 
7KH JURXSPHWKRG RI GDWD KDQGOLQJ *0'+ SURSRVHG E\$OH[\* ,YDNKQHQNR LQ  LV DQ




LQWHUQDO DFFXUDF\ FULWHULD RU H[WHUQDO DFFXUDF\ FULWHULD GHSHQGLQJ RQ ZKLFK D *0'+ DOJRULWKP LV
FDOOHG DV GHGXFWLYH RU LQGXFWLYH UHVSHFWLYHO\ 7KLV VWXG\ XVHV LQGXFWLYH*0'+DOJRULWKPZKHUH DQ
H[WHUQDODFFXUDF\FULWHULDLVXVHGWRUHDFKDVHOHFWLRQFULWHULDZKLFKIRUPVWKHEDVLVIRUVHOHFWLRQRIEHVW
PRGHO$FKLHYHPHQWRIDJOREDOPLQLPXPLQGLFDWHGWKHH[LVWHQFHRIDPRGHORIRSWLPXPFRPSOH[LW\
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RUQHXUDOQHWVEXWWKH\GHDOZLWKFRQWLQXRXVYDULDEOHVZKHUHDVWKHSHUFHSWURQRUQHXUDOQHWVGHDOZLWK
GLVFUHWHYDULDEOHV ,W LV LPSRUWDQWIRU*0'+WREHDEOHWRKDQGOHFRQWLQXRXVYDULDEOHVDV WKHXVHRI





$Q LQFUHDVH LQ WKH OHQJWK RI VDPSOH LV HTXLYDOHQW WR D GHFUHDVH RI QRLVH 7KH VWUXFWXUH RI WKH








ݕ ൌ ܽ଴ ൅ σ ܽ௜ݔ௜௠௜ୀଵ ൅ σ σ ܽ௜௝ݔ௜ݔ௝௠௝ୀଵ௠௜ୀଵ ൅ σ σ σ ܽ௜௝௞ݔ௜ݔ௝ݔ௞௠௞ୀଵ௠௝ୀଵ௠௜ୀଵ 

:KHUHX x x x M     LV WKH YHFWRU RI LQSXW YDULDEOHV DQGA a a aM     LV WKH YHFWRU RI
WKHVXPPDQGFRHIILFLHQWV
7KHFKRLFHRID*0'+DOJRULWKPIRUDJLYHQSUREOHPGHSHQGVXSRQWKHW\SHRISUREOHPWKHOHYHO
RIQRLVHYDULDQFH VDPSOHVL]HDQG WKHFRQWLQXLW\RI WKHGDWD LQ WKH VDPSOH$QXPEHURIDOJRULWKPV
KDYHEHHQGHYHORSHGRYHUWLPHIRUVROXWLRQRIGLIIHUHQWSUDFWLFDOSUREOHPV7KHVHDOJRULWKPVGLIIHULQ
WHUPVRIWKHEDVLVIXQFWLRQDQGVHOHFWLRQFULWHULDFKRVHQDPRQJRWKHUYDULDEOHV




ݕ ൌ ܽ଴ ൅ ܽଵݔଵ ൅ ܽଶݔଶ ൅ ܽଷݔଵݔଶ ൅ ܽସݔଵଶ ൅ ܽହݔଶଶ    

,QEXLOGLQJ D*0'+QHWZRUN ILUVW FRPELQDWLRQVRI DOO WKH LQSXWV DUH IHG LQWR WKH ILUVW OD\HU ,I
WKHUHDUHPQXPEHURILQSXWVWKHQWKHUHDUHPPQXPEHURIQHXURQVLQILUVWOD\HUDQGQXPEHURI
QHXURQVJURZV H[SRQHQWLDOO\ZLWKQXPEHU RI OD\HU7KH FRPELQDWLRQVRI LQSXW LQ WKH ILUVW OD\HU WKDW
SURGXFHWKHEHVWRXWSXWDUHWDNHQDVDQLQSXWIRUWKHVHFRQGOD\HU7KHVHFRPELQDWLRQVDUHVKRZQDVWKH
VKDGHGQRGHVLQ)LJXUH7KLVSURFHVVFRQWLQXHVWLOOWKHVXEVHTXHQWOD\HUVKDYHDSHUIRUPDQFHLQIHULRU




,Q WKH SUHVHQW VWXG\ WKH PLQH RYHU EXUGHQ IO\ DVK DQG FHPHQW DUH FRQVWLWXHQW RI WKH PL[WXUH
PDWHULDO7KHPLQHRYHUEXUGHQFRQVLVWVRIWZRSDUWLWRSVRLODQGLLVKDOH7KHPLQHRYHUEXUGHQ




2.2. Experimental investigations 
7KHH[SHULPHQWDO LQYHVWLJDWLRQVZHUHPDGHRQPL[WXUH VRLOV DUHDVSHU ,QGLDQ VWDQGDUGV IRU VRLO
7KHVSHFLILFDWLRQVRIWKHPL[GHVLJQHGIRUWKLVVWXG\DUHSURYLGHGLQ7DEOH8&6DQG&%5WHVWVDUH
FRQGXFWHG RQ GLIIHUHQW PL[WXUH VRLO VDPSOHV DQG WHVW UHVXOWV DUH DQDO\VHG XVLQJ $11 *0'+ DQG
0/5






0L[WXUHW\SH 6DPSOH1R 6KDOH 7RSVRLO )O\DVK &HPHQW
 06    
 06    
 06    
0L[WXUH 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
0L[WXUH 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
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0L[WXUH 06    
 06    
 06    
 06    
 5HVXOWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQ




























































3.1.3. CBR test results 
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%RWKVRDNHGDQGXQVRDNHG&%5WHVWZHUHFRQGXFWHGRQ WKHVDPSOHVZLWKVRDNHGFRQGLWLRQIRU
GD\VDQG IRURWKHUVDPSOH LWZDVVRDNHGZLWKVXUFKDUJH IRUKRXUVRI WKHGD\VFXULQJ7KH ORDG
SHQHWUDWLRQFXUYHVIRUWZRW\SLFDOPL[HV06DQG06DUHVKRZQLQ)LJXUHVDQGUHVSHFWLYHO\,W
ZDV REVHUYHG WKDW WKHPL[ZLWK  GD\V FXULQJ KDVPRUH&%5YDOXH WKDQ WKDW RI  GD\V VRDNHG DV
H[SHFWHG )RU VDPH FDVHV WKH YROXPH DUH FRPSDUDEOH DV H[SHFWHG IRUPL[HVZLWKRXW FHPHQW VRDNHG
&%5OHVVWKDQXQVRDNHG&%5


























































3.2.1. Artificial neural networks 
$%D\HVLDQ UHJXODULVDWLRQQHXUDOQHWZRUNZDVXVHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ WRSUHGLFW WKH8&6DQGVRDNHG
&%5YDOXHV)LJXUHDDQGEVKRZVWKHSORWRIPHDVXUHGYHUVXVSUHGLFWHGYDOXHVIRU8&6DQG&%5
UHVSHFWLYHO\,WFDQEHQRWLFHGIURPWKHILJXUHVWKDWWKHVFDWWHURIPRVWRIWKHGDWDSRLQWVOLHZLWKLQWKH





LVDOVRFRQVLGHUHG WRDVVHVV WKHSHUIRUPDQFHRIDPRGHO7KH(YDOXHV IRU WKH$11PRGHOVDUHDOVR
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SURYLGHGLQ7DEOH
























































3.2.2. Multi-linear regression 
(TXDWLRQVDQGJLYH WKHPRGHOHTXDWLRQVGHYHORSHG WRHVWLPDWHWKH8&6DQG WKHVRDNHG&%5
YDOXHVUHVSHFWLYHO\XVLQJ0/5DQDO\VLV

ܷܥܵሺ݅݊ܰȀ݉݉ଶሻ ൌ ʹͲǤͳ െ ͲǤͳͺͻ݄݈ܵܽ݁ሺΨሻെ ͲǤͳͻ͵ܶ݋݌ݏ݋݈݅ሺΨሻെ
ͲǤʹͲ͸ܨ݈ݕܣݏ݄ሺΨሻെ ͲǤͲͶ͸ܥ݁݉݁݊ݐሺΨሻ    
          
 





UHVSHFWLYHO\7KHPD[LPXPDEVROXWH HUURU 0$( DYHUDJH DEVROXWH HUURU $$(DQG WKH URRWPHDQ




YDOXHV IRU$11 LQ WHVWLQJ+RZHYHU$11 WUDLQLQJYDOXHVDUHEHWWHU WKDQ WKH0/5YDOXHV IRU8&6










$11 *0'+ $11 *0'+
7UDLQLQJ
5    
(    
0$(    
$$(    
506(    
7HVWLQJ 5    
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(    
0$(    
$$(    
506(    
3.2.3. Group method of data handling 




ܷܥܵሺ݅݊ܰȀ݉݉ଶሻ ൌ ͸ʹǤͷͺͷ െ ͳͲʹǤͲͳ͹ כ ܨ݈ݕܣݏ݄ሺΨሻെ ͻ͸Ǥͳʹ͵ ൈ ܶ݋݌ܵ݋݈݅ሺΨሻ െ ͻ͸ǤͻͲͻ כ
݄݈ܵܽ݁ሺΨሻ൅ ͹͸Ǥ͹ͳ͹ כ ܶ݋݌ܵ݋݈݅ሺΨሻ כ ܨ݈ݕܣݏ݄ሺΨሻ ൅ ͹ͺǤͺ͹͵ כ ݄݈ܵܽ݁ሺΨሻ כ ܨ݈ݕܣݏ݄ሺΨሻ ൅





ܥܤܴ ൌ ͺͳǤͳͶͲ െ ͳ͵͵Ǥ͹͸Ͷ ൈ ܨ݈ݕܣݏ݄ሺΨሻ െ ͳ͵ͲǤͲ͸ͺ ൈ ܶ݋݌ܵ݋݈݅ሺΨሻെ ͳʹͲǤ͹͹͵ ൈ ݄݈ܵܽ݁ሺΨሻ ൅
ͳͲͷǤͷ͵͹ ൈ ܶ݋݌ܵ݋݈݅ሺΨሻ ൈ ܨ݈ݕܣݏ݄ሺΨሻ൅ ͻͻǤͲͶ͸ ൈ ݄݈ܵܽ݁ሺΨሻ כ ܨ݈ݕܣݏ݄ሺΨሻ൅ ͻ͸Ǥʹ͸͹ כ










ܷܥܵ௔௖௧௨௔௟ ൌ ʹǤ͵͹ܷܥܵ௡௢௥௠ ൅ ͲǤͲͺ 






EHWWHUJHQHUDOLVDWLRQ IRU*0'+DVFRPSDUHG WR WKH$11PRGHO7KHVDPH WUHQGZDV IRXQG IRU WKH
&%5PRGHOZKHUH WKH5 YDOXH XVLQJ*0'+DQDO\VLV LQ WUDLQLQJ DQG WHVWLQJZHUH IRXQG WR EH DQG
 UHVSHFWLYHO\ ,WFDQEHVHHQIURP WKH)LJXUH DDQGE WKDW WKHVFDWWHURI WKHGDWD LV OHVVDV
FRPSDUHGWR$11DQG0/5$OVRFRPSDULVRQRI WKHVWDWLVWLFDOSDUDPHWHUVIURP7DEOHVXJJHVWVD
EHWWHUSUHGLFWLRQPRGHOOLQJE\*0'+DVFRPSDUHGWR$11DQG0/5+RZHYHULWFDQEHVHHQIURP











x ,Q DEVHQFHRI DQ\GHVLJQPL[JXLGHOLQH WULDOPL[HVZHUHPDGHZLWK FHPHQW DV WKH ELQGLQJ
DJHQWYDU\LQJIURPWR6RPHPL[HVZHUHDOVRPDGHZLWKRXWFHPHQW%DVHGRQWKHIORZ
















 0DOOLFN65 DQG0LVKUD0. *HRWHFKQLFDO&KDUDFWHUL]DWLRQRI&OLQNHU6WDELOL]HG)O\$VK±&RDO0LQH2YHUEXUGHQ
0L[HVIRU6XEEDVHRI0LQH+DXO5RDG&RDOFRPEXVWLRQDQGJDVLILFDWLRQSURGXFWV




 0XGXOL3.'DV056DPXL3'DV6.8SOLIW&DSDFLW\RI6XFWLRQ&DLVVRQ LQ&OD\8VLQJ$UWLILFLDO ,QWHOOLJHQFH
7HFKQLTXHV0DULQH*HRUHVRXUFHV	*HRWHFKQRORJ\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